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SUMMARY 
Resintance tests of a 16- 8ize model of the hull of 
1 
the Hughes - Kaise r ca r go airplane wer e made in NACA tank 
no . 1 . The re sults of these cests were required for 
estimates of t he t ake-off performance and the maximum 
gr oss load f or t ake -off . The most recent changes in the 
form of the hull were incorporated in the model . 
At hump speeds, wi t h the nodel f r ee to trim, the 
trim and resistance were high , Which resulted in a 10ad-
resistance ratio of approximately 4.0 for a gross load 
coefficient of 0 . 75 . The addition of chine flare at the 
stern l ost caused an increac"; in p oat tive trimming 
moments and reduced t he t rim just beyond hump speed. 
The addition of' breaker strips 011 the tail extension 
cau sed a fur t he r r eduction in (,L~-i'.G trJ.rnming moment , 
the f h :al load - re s is tance ra t t o at th e hump , free to 
trim , being approximately 4.S for a gross load coeffi -
cient of 0 . 75 . . 
The results of fixed - trim t e sts ar e present ed as 
working charts . Take - off comput a tions using these data , 
tOGether with estimated aerodynamlc lift and drag cur'ves 
for t h e flying boat , indicate that the maximum gross 
loau for take - off with l 6 . 6- foo t fOl~ -blade prope llers 
is 375 , 000 pounds ful l-s ize , and with Ib . 5-foot f our -
blade propel l ers is hoo , oOO pounds full size. 
At a gro s s load corresponding to 400 , 000 pounds 
full- size , a take - off is possible in 69 seconds over a 
distabce of 5600 feet . Corr ecting for scale effect on 
the f r ictiona l resi st ance reduces the hv~p resistance 
~ " . - - - . 
2 
8 percent. By trimming at the lower trim limit of sta-
bility at hump speeds , the hump resistance is red.uced 14 perc ent . Trim for minimum wnter resistance cannot 
be used at hump speed.s because of excessive positive 
hydordynamic trimming moments and because lower-limit 
porpoising would be encountered. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tank t ests of a ~-size nodel of the hull of the 
Hughes-Kaise r c argo a irp lane VTere made to determine the 
hydrodynamic r esi st ance and trimming moments over a range 
of trims , loads , anQ speeds that might be encountered during 
take-off. These results were required for estimates of the 
take-off performance and the maximum gross weight for 
take-off. ' 
, An attempt was made to determine the resistance 
characteristi cs of t his design by tm:d.ng the 116-size 
dynamic model (NACA model 158-1) us ed for stability tests. 
The accuracy of these results, however, was i1J1paired by 
warping of the model. Earlier r e si s tance tests of a ~-size 40 
model of the hull alone were not considered adequate for 
purpose of estimating hydrodynamic performance inasmuch as 
the tests were not complete . In addition, modifications 
to the hull lines had been made since the construction .:, 
of the dynamic model and the ~-size hull model. Tests of 
a new mode l, incorporating all t he latest changes in form, 
were therefore considered advis able. This hull, designated 
NACA model 183, was desie;n ··d and built by the Hughes 
Aircraft Company. 
These tests were made as a part of an extensive 
investi gation requested by t ho Secretary of Commerce on 
septembex' 28, 19~.2 , and wore made in NACA tank no. ]. 
during J anuary and February 1944. 
DESCRI PTI N OF MODEL 
The lines of the hull, designated NACA model 183, 
are sho'wn in figure 1, and photogr aphs are shown in 
figure 2 . FUll-size and model dimensions are g iven in 
'. 
- --_._-
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table 1 , together with comparable data for the dynamic 
model 158.::1-. 
The principal differences between model 183 and the 
dynamic model 158- 1 are: 
(a ) The forebody chine s of medel 183 f aded out at 
station 6.25 while the chines of mode l 158-1 were carried 
to t h e forward perpendicular. 
(b) The main step of raodel 183 Y.Jas approximately 
0.75 inch (1 foot full size) far t her aft than that of 
model 158-1. 
(c-) The chine flare on the aft er b ody was horizontal 
for model 183; whereas it wa s turne d down f or model 158-1 . 
(d ) The cross sections of the t ip of t he tail 
extensi on of model 183 were c i r cu l ar while those of 
model 158-1 were appro:x: imate l y el l ipt ica l, fi gure 3. Th e 
heigh t of the deck at the t ip of t he tai l ext en s ion was 
less for model 183 t h an for mode l 158- 1 . 
( e ) The diamet er of t he bas i c ci rcle of t he t ail 
exten sion of model 183 wa s 18 inches whi l e tha t of 
model 158-1 was 16 .5 inche s. 
Two modl fi cations of ;node l 183 , fi g1..lre 4, wer e al s o 
t 6 st ed: 
( a ) Model 183A - The chine flar e a t t he st ern p os t 
was increased. 
(b ) Model 183A- l - Br eaLer s tr ips were added to t h e 
tail ex tension of mode l 183A. 
APPARATUS Al'ID PROCEDUR~ 
Tbe tests were made i n NACA t ank no. 1 us ing t he 
towing equipment and test pr~ oedure de s cr i bed i n 
refer ence 1. The water iri t he t ank was at t h e 12-foot 
level during these test s . 
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Gen~ral fre e - to-trim tests were ~ad~ to ~peeds just 
beyond the hump. A thrust noment of 80 inch- pounds, 
correspondine; to an a pproxir.late thrust of 20 pounds 
( 80 , 000 pounds full size ), was applied t~ the mode l 
dQring these t ests . 
Tes ts were made over a range of fiXed , t~ims that 
included trim for minimum water resistance . Enough data 
were obtainec. to al low for change in trimmin'g moment 
wi th possible changes in the position of t he cepter of 
gravit y or in the position of t h e main ~tep. 
. ' ' 
~etted -length measurements were taken at the k~e l 
and chines of both the forebody and afterbody . From 
these data average wetted lengths were ' det e r mined for 
use in making corrections for scale effect o~ the fric -
tional resistance . 
The center of gr·avity f or the se te s ts VIas 14 .84 inches 
above the kee l at the step and L~ . 94 inches forward of the 
step . T ~ e trim was referred to the bSS0 line , and ' 
moments tending to increase the trifu were ' considered 
positive . 
The aerodynamic drag o.f t he mode lI s lnc luded in 
the final r es istance , but the winda3e tare of the towing 
gear has be en deducted . In orde r to es t imate that part 
of t ,he resistance contrlbuted by the aerodyna~~li c drag of 
t he mode l, it waa towed jus t clear of the water a nd the 
a 0rodynamic drag was lllG asurecl for se veral trims . 
The draft and tr~'Ydng ·(ilO~nent a t rest were mea sure d 
over a vlide range of tr'ims a nd loads that included those 
obtained when a concentrat ed lo[±d was l ocated at the bow. 
'1'11e result s of the t e st s vv ere reduced to the usual 
nondimensiona l coeffic:l:.ent s based on Froude 1 s law to 
make them i ndependent of size . The maxi::num beam of 
forebody chine was used as the characteristic dimension . 
Thes e coefficients ar c de f i ned as foll ows: 
l ond coef'f:i,cient . (~)\ 
wb 3 
r esis tance cOGfficient (.E-) 
wb 3 
CW.L. 
speed coefficient (-Y-) 
"\fflb 
'M) trirnming -moment coefficient (--~vbL~ . 
wetted - length coefficient ( " .~ . ) 
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Cd draft coeffi clent ( ~ ) 
where 
w 
b 
R 
v 
g 
M 
W. L. 
d 
load on water , poun~s 
specific weight of water , pounds _Je r cubic foot 
- (63.5 for these tes1~s , usually ta~~en as 64. 
for sea water) , -. 
maximum beam of forebody chine , f e'et 
resistance , pounds 
speed , feet per second 
acceleration of gravit y , 32 . 2 fe et per second2 , 
trimming moment , pound-feet 
average wetted length , 
wetted- length keel + wetted- length chi~e , feet 
2 
draft at main step , feet 
R-SSUIJTS AND DISCUSSION 
Free - to - Trim Tests 
The results of the free -to-trim tests of r.lOde l 183 
are presented in figure 5(a) for load coefficients 
6 
from 0.4 t6 0.75. The trim did not de6r ease just beyond 
hur.~p speed , which resu l ted i n h i gh· r es i stances and 
unfavorable load-resista nce :ratio s . The spray f r om 
under the afterbod y did not break c l ear of the model, 
and suc tion f orce s ( s tick ing ,) apparent l y developed which 
t e nded to produce the hi gh trims. As the speed wa s 
increased , the trim decrea's ~d sharply and the tai l 
extensi on came clear of t he water . If the trim was' 
decreased by applicat ion of a bow-down mome nt at speeds 
wher e t he sticking occurred, the mo~el generally tended 
to run at a lower trim when this moment was. removed . 
Testsof the dynamic mode l indicated t hat the trim 
control was adequate for overcoming any f orces due to 
sticking of the afterbody and tail extension . The 
ci r cular sections of the tail c one of model 183 were 
not the same as those of mode l 158-1, and the flow of 
water over the circular s e ctions may have contributed to 
the sticking . The chine fl are at the ste rn p ost of 
model 183 was probably less effective in de c reasing the 
trim than t he similar flare on model 158-1. 
Increasing the chine fl are at the ~t ern post , 
mode l l 83.A , reduced t he speed r ange over wbich the 
sticking occurred (fig . 5(b)). The addition of breaker 
strips on the tai l exten.s ion, model183A..,1 , furthe r 
reduced the sticking (fi g . 5(c)). The load - resistance 
ratio at the hump for a gro ss load coefficient of 0 . 75 
was ~ . . 8 for mode l 183A- 1 as compared with 4.0 for 
model 183 . These modifications were included in the 
test pr ogram as possib l e solutions in the event that 
f l ow over the tai l extension caused sticking Ilt hu.mp 
speeds . 
Fixed -Tr i m Tests 
The results of the fixed - trim tests of mode l 183 
are present ed as work ing charts in figure 6. The use of 
these char t s is described in reference 2. The forebody 
and afterbody we tt ed l engths are plotted as nondimensiona l 
coefficient s in f igure 7 for speed coefficients from 1. 8 
to 4. 0. 
The d i scontinuities in the re s istance data· at low 
speeds ar e associated with ventilation at the ma in Btep. 
Lar ge negative aerodynamic pitching moment s would be 
required to oper a t e a t the l ow tr ims at whicl1. these 
di scontinui ties occur . 
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~he discontinuities at high speeds represent the 
trims at which the model would no longer run on the fore -
body, and the load was carried on the afterbody alone. 
The transition from planing on the forebody and aft erbody 
surfaces to planing on the afterbody alone is accompanied 
by an .increase in negative hydrodynamic trimming moment . 
At a trim of 120 the tests were not made at speed coeffi-
. cients gre ate r than 5.0 because the negative trimming 
moments exceeded the capacity of the moment springs. 
. Th e sticking of t he tail ext6nsion noted in the 
f r ee - to - trim tests also appears to a lesser extent in 
the fixed-:-trim cross pJ.ot s (.t i g . 6). At a speed coeffi-
ciebt of 3 .75 a sharp reversal in the curves of constant 
moment coefficient was noted; For a given moment coef-
fici ent and load coefficient , the model may assume two 
different trims corresponding to those found in the 
free - to-trim tests. 
ClITVeS of resistance coefficient and trimming- moment 
coeffici6nt at the trim for minimum water resistance for 
model 183 are plotted in fi gure 8. The load-resistance 
ratio at hump speeds ' varied from 4 .95 for a load coeffi -
cient of 0 . 75 to 5 .70 for a load coeffi cient of 0.40. 
Large negative trirr..ming moments would be required to 
operate at trim for minimum water resistance at hump 
speeds. 
:10del 183A was t ested e" s everal high trims to sbow 
the effect of added chine flare at the stern post on the 
flxed-triJJ1. resistance and trirmn ing moments; these results 
are 217en in figure 9 . At a g iven trim, no appreciable 
chp,nge in the hydrodynamic r e sistance was caused by the 
addition of the chine flare , but increased bow- down 
moments were noted . This change in ·hydrodynamic moment 
would reduce the trim and , therefore, the resistance. 
Model l83A-l was tested at a trim of 100 for speed 
coefficients from 3. 4 to 4. o. A. further increase in bow ... 
down moment wa s not ed , but t he se data wer6 insufficient 
for inclusion in this report. 
The static properties of model 183 are given in 
figure 10 and the aerodynamic resistance of the hull 
alone is given in figure 11. 
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TAKE - OFF CALCTTLAT IONS 
Resul ts of t es ts of a .Lsize model (unpublished ) 40 
i ndicated that the excess thrust available for accelera -
t i on over the hump was small. Both the resist ance and 
thrust at hump speeds limit t he take -off performance. 
Thrust curve s for .thr ee ful l -size prope llers are repro-
duced in f igure 12. A compari son of these propell ers is 
mRde in the folJ~'ing table: 
- - .--- '1 propel ler! Number I t"" I J Thrust d' t " f I Ge8.r Act IVl t y I RpM Comput ed 
'" I lame er a i I r t· f t II! b 
. cur:; I ~~~~--rb ltsi:3;: ·;~~~700 I~ -H-:C--'-'" 
I I 18 • S I 3 I . 42 5 I - .-- - - I 27 ° ° I Ii A C 
alII I 18.5 i~. ! .425 I 118 . 5 ! 2700! NACA 
--- -_. . .' , . , . _._-_ .. 
aComputed f rom data gi':.re n in r eference 
At hump speed , approximat~ly 70 f~et per second , the 
16 . 6- foot -diame t er pr01Je 11er s deve loped 69 , 500 pounds 
t hr ust vIlli ch ' i s 13 pe r cent l ower than t ha t developed. by 
t he 18 . 5 -foot~diaReter four - blade propellers . 
Take - off conputat ions were made for values of the 
gross load f rom 350 , 000 pounds to 425 , 000 pounds . The 
flyin,:; boat wa s a ssumed to be fr eE; to trim to speeds . 
beyond the hump and at trim f or minimum water resistance 
at planing speeds . Just befor e take - off speed , 110 per -
cent of stalling speed , a pull - up was made in order to 
s imulat e more clo se ly full - s ize take - off. For the take -
off c omput atl ons , the aefodynaniic lift and drag curves , 
without power and correct ed for ground effect , were 
supplied by the Hughes Aircraft Company and are repro -
duced in figure 13 . The t ota l re sistance and aerodynamic 
drag for each of the f our loads are plotted in figu~e 14, 
together with thrus t curves I and III . With thrust 
curve ' I, a take -off' . at loads much sreater th8.n 375 , 000 pounds 
is not possible . With t h rust CUI've III, a take - off at 
l oads much greater than 400,000 pounds is not possible. A 
14 - percent Inc.reas e in thr ust at the hump results in a 
7-percent . increase in the maxlmum gross load for t ake - off. 
~ake - off time s and ' distances for three loads WE;re 
computed using thrust curve III and thE; total resistance 
curves sh own in figure lL~ . A typi.cal take - off integration 
I 
I 
~~J 
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by the graphical me t h od described in reference l.~ , is shown 
i n f igure 15 for a gr oss load of' ).~OO, 000 pounds . I n this 
cas e a t ime of 69 seconds over a distance of 5600 feet is 
f ou'Qd n(~cessar y for t&ke··· off . The talee-off t ime and 
di stence and the excess thY'ust a t the hump are plotted 
against load in figures 16 and 17. For a gros~ load of 
416 , 000 pound s , the total re siatance at the hump is equal 
to the ava ilable thrust. 
In t he preceding computations, the full - size water 
re sistance was comput ed us ing Froude!s law and no correc-
tion of the fric t iona l r e s istance was made f or scale 
effect . To determine ' t he eff~c t of such a cor r e ction on 
the t otal Y' e sistance a t hpl1p speed, 8. cOillPutation was 
made f or a gross load of 400 , 000 pounds using the method 
descr ibed in r efer ence 5 . Co:nputations by this method 
do not include the effect of differences in the roughne ss 
of t he' p laning surfaces of t he model and the fu ll - size 
flyinG boat . I n figure 18 these results are compared 
with t he uncorrected r esults using thrust curve 1. h. 
r eduction in the hump r esista_1ce of 8 percent livas obtained 
by maki ng the correct ion , and a t al{e- off would just be 
possible with the l 6. 6- foot four - blade:; prope ller s . 
A comp8rison of t~e total resiatance at hump speed 
wa s l:'lade e.ssuming the airplane running free to trim, B.t 
trim for ~inimum r es istance , and a t the estimated l ower 
trim limit of stabilit y for a gross load of 400, 000 pounds . 
These results are plotted in figure 19 , tOGether wi th the 
hydrodynamic trimming moments , w~ich indi ca te the magni -
tude of t h e ne Gat ive aerod.namic pitching mQ ent requi~ed 
to trim t he airplane . Assuming adequate elevat or control 
to 1) 8 available, t he a.ir plane cannot be trimmed to trims 
for minlmm water resistance without encounter"ng lower-
limit ~or po ising unt il a speed of 90 feet per second is 
at t ained . 
A l L!_- per cent de crease in resistance is obtained if 
the f l ying b oet is operated at the 10 er trim limit of 
stability a t t he hmnp . In ac t ual operation it is probab le 
that a t spe eds jus t beyond the h .mp the trim wi ll be 
betvJeen t he lower trim l i mit of stability B.nd the free -
to - trim curve . 
A com_ari s on of t he total resistance at hump speeds 
using t h e following results is shovm i n figUI' e 20: 
10 
( a ) Tests of t he 16- fU J. l- Size nodel of t he hull 1 
alone - model 183. 
(b ) 'res ts of the 2--full - s:l.ze ::nodel of the hull 
L~o 
a lone - mode l 155A. 
( c) Tests of the l - ful l- size dynamic mode l -16 
model 158-1. 
The aer odynami c lift and dr _g curve s of fi gure 13 
and t he free - to-trim r e si s t ance wi th applied thrust 
moment wer'e used for com-')ut a t ions ( a) and (b). The 
predictions of the hunp re sis tance , a s determined from 
t he three sets of dat a, a r e in fair agr eement. 
Aerodynamic data were not 8 v,-,ilable for te.ke - off 
computations that included the effect of propelle r sl ip -
stre am on the aerodynamic lift, drag , and pi tch ing 
moment s . The propeller slip stream would increase the 
ae r odyn amic lift which wo ) l d there fore decrease the load 
on the wa t e r and the wa t er r es i stances . The prope lle r 
sJ.i lJs tream wou ld incre as e the aer-odynamic drag which 
wou l d r educ e the advantage gai ned by t he decr ease in 
load on the water. The u se of aer odynamic data that 
include t he effect of p ower wOlld , in all probability , 
resu lt in a ne t r e duct l on in t he hwnp r esis t a nce , but 
the prediction of t ake -off per formance would be les s 
conservative . The use of Ij Ower-off aer odynamic data in 
take - off calculations for sma l ler flying boats has been 
sati sfactory, h owever, and, until furthe r correla tion 
bet ween model a nd full - siz e ta1re ·-off performance is 
available, it is be lieved that the more conservative 
r esult s obtai n ed f rom computa t ions using power-off data 
should be used . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 . The ta i l extension cf mode l 183 did not b re ak 
c l ear of t he wate r at hump s peeds when tested fre e to 
trim . This resulted in high tr ims , and t he load -
resis tance ratio at h ump s peeds was a ppr OX i mately 4.0 
for a ~r oss load c oefficient of 0.75 · 
v 
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2 . Increasing t he chine flare at the stern post , 
model 183A , caused a reduction in the positive trimrning 
moments and caused .the tail extension to break clear of 
the viater at Ibwer ' speeds than wa s found for ;Jlodel 183. 
30 The addit ion of breaker str ips, or). , t ,he tail 
ext ension of 'mode l 183A, model 183A- l, caused it further 
r eduction in positive trimming moments . The load -
r esistance rati o at hump speeds/when free to trim ,was 
approximately 4.8 for a gross l'oad coeffieient ' of" 0. 75 . 
~. . At trim for minimmn water resi st ance for 
model 183 , the l oad-resi stance ratio at hlunp speeds' was 
approximately 4. 95 for a gros s load coefficient of 0.75. 
Large negative aerodynamic pitching moments would be 
required to operate at trim for minimum wat.er r8sistance 
at h'..lrnp speeds . 
5 . ~:Ti th the 16 . 6-foot four·-bJade Dr ope11er s, a 
take -off could not be ll'!ade at a gross load !I'luch greater 
than 375 , 000 pounds full size . ' ,~,:l. th the lf3. 5 - foot four-
blade prope ller s, a take- 01'1' c01.1.1d not be made at a 
gross load much greater t~an t+.OO , OOO pounds full size . 
A take - off time of 69 seconds over a distance of 5600 
feet was found necessary for a talee - off at 400 , 000 pounds 
full size . A 14-percent increase in thrust at the hQmp 
r e sults in a 7-percent increase in the maximum gross load 
for take-off . 
6. A correction for scale effect on thQ f rictional 
resistance for a gross load of 400 , 000 pounds full size , 
decreased the hump resist ance approximately 8 percent. 
7. It would not be possible to use tr im for minimum 
water resistance at hump speeds during a t2.ke - of'f because 
of ex cessive b.ydrodynamlc moments and beeause lower -limit 
porpois ing would be encountered . 
6. A take - off made follo' ing the low ~r ~rim limit 
of stability results in a l4- percent reduction In hump 
res istance when compared wi th a take - off free to trim . 
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9 . The predictions 
obt a ined from tests of a 
tests of a ~- size mode l 
of hump l"'esistal1ce using data 
4~ - size mode.l of the hull alone, 
of the hull alone , and tests of 
1 16 
a --6- S1z e dynamic model of the flying boat are in fair 
1 
agr eeme nt . 
Lang l ey r ~morial Aeronautical Lab orat ory 
~Ta tio!lal Ad visory Committe e for Aeronaut ics 
Langley F'ield , Va. , J u.', t; 2, 19)-+4 
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TABLE I 
Hull Dimension s 
Fu ll Size Hodel 183 Bode l 158- 1 
Maximum be am, at ch i nes 
· · 
22 . 0 f t 16 . 5 in . 16 . 5 in. 
Lengt.h of forebody 
(bow to step ) 
· · · 
80 .8 ft 60 . 6 in . 59. 88 in . 
Length of afterbody 
(st ep to stern post ) ~1. 0 ft ~7 . 28 in . 38 . 0 in . 
Length of t ai l ext ens ion 7· 0 ft 65.21 in . 66 .12 in. 
Length , over al l 
· · · · 
.21·75 f' t 163 . 09 in . 164 . 0 in. 
Depth of step at kee l 0 
· · 
2.0 f t 1. 5 ia . 1. 5 in. 
Depth o j" step , mean 
· · · · 
2. 0 ft 1. 5 in o 1.5 in . 
Angle of deadrise at 
step , exclud':'ng 
chine fl a re . 
· · 
20 deg 20 deg 20 deg 
Angle of deadrise a t 
ste p , including 
18 18 18 chine fla:r>e 
· · 
deg deg deg 
Angle of forebody kee 1 
· · 
2 deg 2 deg 2 deg 
Ang l e of afterbody keel 
· · 
5 deg 5 deg 5 deg 
Angle between kee l lines 
at step . . . 
· · · · 
· 7 deg 7 deg 7 deg Normal gro s s load 
· 
400 , 000 1b 97 ·5 Ib 97 · 5 lb 
Center of gravity 
forward of s tep 
· · · · 
6. 59 ft 4. 9!~ in . 5.76 in . 
Center of Cora vi ty 
above ke el at step 
· · 
19.8 ft 14. 8L~ in . lll . 8~_ in . 
NATIONAL A!)iJISORY 
C '"' ~ -!'UTT~E FOR A1:ROJAUTICS 
I 
Max. beam IOrebody chine 1650 Max. width or hili I 18·25 
I~ 6060_+_1 ---->-f,I~, -----= 3728---++--.1. --6521--o-j ~·------------------------------97.BB ------------------~ f.+------------------------- 163. 09 -----------------------------+1 
1.5 
F;'qure / . - Model/83) Imes of hull. 
Keel angle 5" 
NA 1I0"l AOVIS01tV 
CO MMlllH fOft A!RONAUlICS 
J 
L-683 
--l 
Three -fourths bow. Three -fourths stern. 
Side Plan 
Figure 2. - Model 183. Photographs of hull. 
1:.- _____ _ 
I 
I 
MODEL 1:8-1 
MODEL 183 
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SU\TION 
100.687 
152.75 
146.75 
140.25 
133.875 
124.875 
115.875 
106.875 
N4110NAl ADV ISUR\, 
CU MMI1 1El FOR Ai RONAUtiCS 
183 AND 
PLANS OF 
FIGURE 3.- MODELS 
BODY 
155 - 1 . COMPARISON OF 
THE TAl L EXTENSION . 
- -- -, 
A El 
B 
A 
J2J 
MODEL 183A-1 
A 
A 
MODEL 183 A 
SECT ION AA SECTION Be 
1I4I1OIIIAI.. 4!IVI'OU 
t'UIlfIlUlIU 101 AtIlOll"",1CI 
FIGURE 4.- MODELS 183A AND 183A-I. GENERAL ARRANGEMENT 
OF AFTERBODY AND TAIL EXTENSION. 
with 80 inch-pounds thrust moment applied . 
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